Mir3−Emergency Alert Notification:

Mir3 is vital to your safety on the campus of Texas Southern University and surrounding neighborhood. Please register for the Mir3 Emergency Alert Notification to stay updated with important emergency information. The link and instructions will be provided to guide you through the process, Again “Stay Connected”.

Please contact (713)313-4357 OIT if you are experiencing difficulties completing registration or TSU Police–Officer James Tobar 713 313–7191.

Texas Southern University Police Departments main goal is your safety!
MIR3: Emergency Contact Portal:

Update your information

Click link below to update your emergency contact information

https://ondemand.mir3.com/TexasSouthernUniversity

Staff/Faculty

TSU Email: (your username@tsu.edu)

Password: Welcome1 (Only for first login then you set your own password.)

Students

TSU Email: (your username@student.tsu.edu)

Password: Welcome1 (Only for first login then you set your own password.)
Cant login

1. Click on the “Forgot/Reset Password tab”
2. Enter your email address and password will be sent to your email
3. If you get an error message “User not found in the system” then click on the Register tab.
Create Account

To create an account you must have a valid staff account (username@tsu.edu) or Student account (username@student.tsu.edu)

IMPORTANT

While Registering and entering your Contact information “click” on the Device tab to complete the last two items: Work Email and SMS (Cell Phone) number to complete the registration.